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A nest of Hartlaub's Bustard Eupodotis hartlaubii

The nest and eggs of Hartlaub's Bustard are apparently undescribed (Mackworth-

Praed & Grant 1957, Zimmerman et al. 1996). Although recorded as recently breeding

in three locations in Kenya by Lewis & Pomeroy (1989), no details are given.

On 7 May 1997 a sitting female Hartlaub's Bustard was disturbed off her nest on

Game Ranching Limited, 01°3r36''S, 36°59'48''E. It contained two recently laid

eggs. Three days later the nest was revisited and found to be empty. However, 30 m
northeast, an incubating female Hartlaub's Bustard was found with two eggs. The first

clutch may have been depredated and a second clutch laid nearby, or possibly the

female moved the nest. Five days later the nest was revisited and the two eggs were

warm.

On 16 May 1997, the nest had moved some 5 mwest and only one egg was present.

The other was found about 40 maway on a road and appeared to have been partly

eaten, by a corvid rather than a jackal or mongoose. It contained a 4~cm embryo.

On 25 May 1997 the nest was searched for in vain. Either the clutch had been

depredated or, in view of the shifting nature of the nest, the egg may have been rolled

to another site.

All three nests were in natural clearings in the long grass with no obvious entry or

exit routes. The eggs were laid on dried fallen grass which appeared to have been

natural and not constructed. The nests had no discemable hollow. The stamped-down

area was considered to be the nest bowl and measured at about 23 cm (circumference)

on all nests. The fresh green grass height averaged some 46 cm, and the seeding heads

some 95 cm. The species of grass was predominantly Themeda triandra.

Both eggs were olive green-brown with clearly defined brown spots of 4 to 6 mm
diameter. Both showed a greater concentration of pigment at the point of the egg. The

eggs were remarkably round and larger than those of the White-bellied Bustard
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Eupodotis senegalensis. Measurements of the two Hartlaub's Bustard eggs were 51 x

58 and 52 x 60 mm(the second egg was fractured, so the length is an estimate, accurate

to within about 2 mm). Two White-bellied Bustard eggs laid in December 1996 on

GameRanching Ltd were 42 x 53.5 and 43 x 52.5 mm. White-bellied Bustard eggs are

similarly coloured but the brown spots are diffuse and evenly distributed. They are the

size and shape of a chicken's egg with a rather pronounced point.
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Sighting of White-collared Kingfisher Halcyon chloris

in south-central Somalia

During a recent visit to the coastal plains north-east of Mogadishu I observed a single

specimen of White-collared Kingfisher Halcyon chloris.

While examining shallow wells used by pastoralists at a point a few kilometres

north of Warsheikh, and only 400-600 m from the shoreline, I noticed a strikingly

marked, greenish blue and white bird on the top of a low bush, at a distance of about

30 m. The type of bird and plumage details were clear on examination though 8x10
binoculars —it was a medium-sized kingfisher with a shiny greenish-blue mantle and

head (down to through the eye), clear white below and around the neck (the last feature

was quite striking). Later reference to van Perlo ( 1 996) and Fry et al. (1988) confirmed

the identification.

I estimate the location was 46°E, 2°30'N. This would be in Somalia atlas square

64A as defined by Ash & Miskell (1983), who mention two records, "one old and one

recent", from the north of Somalia. They make no reference to any records from the

south-central region. Fry et al. (1988) include the same two records but also state that

"other records from the south are probably erroneous". This reference is to Snow

(1978), who mentions two records, one probably being in the area of Balad, 60-70 km
due west of the site of the present record.


